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Again, here thePr,' introeuceo leede it soul o. hose 
eellowed em didn't/ Perticelerl, the min nemedt tne_iend, 
Ill ;uthbeet 4redy, about whore, le r sure, the F)er enow. If 

it failed to eet reports of eeeold'e cene;7etien eitt him, it 
to have tried very linrl net to. Ireds wee deported en] has 

returaed to the US, There, occording to my lost informations  
free...Ivan Cottman 	 eoare  he is in est 4i.11age, NYC, 
operetine enothor series of . 117cuseicn groups Sne eelting e 
rightist journal. bredy wee a flogrent homceexuel. It in int-
erestine that Weeleybelieved Brody he' the 1.7.1n:1 of :zee:ledge 
"relative. to 	re,1::ter' that weuld b of velue to the 
The New orloa -!,clAemy is 	eilitery echoel. 

eeteeere.e 	efeeeepe it:  is not unueuel, .but .it dose tae re like lees 
teeeenewS apeed:.forethe eDeu.phetegreeher not to rice hie film 
ter processiag. 	etatiohe eeSil:Pen-Amoricon„ can 14elperts. 
It muld seem thethefore betting, 'end liesurely, es this seems, 
the film would heveebeenedivposed of so the .evening newscest 
soul l have been eetporedi I recall no ether mention ofRushts 
mime. There is no Johnnie in the 1967 directory(ehone). 

Ber ddelcriptions of the distributors is eonsistent 
with these of others and would indicate pictures had been token 
or them, allie yet the i=iommission seeme not to hove bela uble 
to locate proper ones. It vra riot October 16. 

This possibly unwarranted speculation should be recor-
ded. Brsdy's disucssion group could hove attracted Use 1d. There 
ere famors he was there, includine from one of Bredy's former 
lovdrs. If Noeley, .thrady's friend, hod been there, dhe could 
have met Oswald. This report does not include the ueu©l FBI 
bit, th,et the witness didn't know Osweld, etc. In feet, it n 
seems to deal with him familiarly, not oven mentionine his 
first bare:ems and by the use of on thi2 occasion", suet 
on earlier one of Ihich she had knowledge or where she met htn. 
It is also possible to wonder if Andrems knew Neqley, for in 
his testimony (1111329) he identifies as someone he knewr„I'this 
young lady", not one of the Aealpay-Aeze sisters. Lietlbr, who 
had to have known of the repetition of the Neeley mime, msde 
nn effort to jog Andrews' recollention. It:would be good to 
comb the Andreee reports and indexes for the iefieley name and 
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